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I ntroduction: Offering tobacco cessation interventions to TB patients is highly desirable due to the
interaction between TB and tobacco use and the potential benefits of quitting. However, implement-

ing such interventions in TB programmes remains a challenge and an under-researched area. Using
two initiatives to implement tobacco cessation within TB programmes in Nepal and Pakistan as case
studies, we describe these challenges and highlight lessons learnt in the process.
Methods: We first conducted a documentary review of all published and unpublished reports of the
two initiatives including relevant qualitative and quantitative data and its’ analyses. We then analysed
this information using the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) under the
five domains of implementation: intervention characteristics, outer settings, inner settings, participant
characteristics and the process of implementation.
Findings: We faced a number of challenges in implementing tobacco cessation within TB programmes
both in Nepal and in Pakistan. These included: doubts about the contextual relevance of the intervention,
environments conducive to smoking and political inertia for a cultural shift, service providers’ workload,
priorities, and their motivation and capacity to deliver tobacco cessation, and inadequate training
and support during implementation. We learned that by adapting intervention to the local context,
securing mandate from higher authorities, aligning tasks to service providers’ roles and receptivity,
building capacity through adequate training and providing support, monitoring and feedback during
implementation can help in integrating tobacco cessation within TB programmes.
Conclusions: Lessons from existing studies can help TB programmes in implementing tobacco cessa-
tion interventions and enable greater integration and sustainability of cessation services within routine
TB care.

Introduction
Syndemic is a synergistic interaction between two or more
health problems that occurs at multiple levels of causation,
contributing to a population burden of disease greater
than the individual burden (Littleton & Park, 2009). TB
and tobacco use is such a syndemic. These two global
epidemics amplify each other’s negative impact on pop-
ulation health. Tobacco smoking increases the risk of ac-
quiring TB infection, developing disease and worsening
outcomes, including death, treatment failure and relapse
(Bates et al., 2007; Lin, Ezzati, & Murray, 2007; Siddiqi &
Lee, 2009; Slama et al., 2007). In many low-and-middle
income countries (LMICs), where TB burden is high,
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tobacco use is also increasing, thus driving these epidemics
on a collision course (van Zyl Smit et al., 2010); invariably,
it is the poorest and the vulnerable who are most affected
(Lonnroth, Jaramillo, Williams, Dye, & Raviglione, 2009).

Just as two health problems have synergistic adverse
health impact, targeting one health problem within rou-
tine care provision for the other, multiplies its health bene-

fits. Integrating tobacco cessation within TB programmes
is such an initiative. Offering tobacco cessation in TB pa-
tients (Siddiqi et al., 2013) and those with other respiratory
conditions (Elsey, Dogar, Ahluwalia, & Siddiqi, 2015) can
achieve higher quit success rates than general smokers.
TB patients’ anxiety due to fear of death and of infecting
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others and health care providers’ close and frequent in-
volvement in their care, maximises opportunities to influ-
ence patients’ tobacco use, (Rice & Stead, 2008; Whyte &
Kearney, 2003) often referred to as ‘teachable moments’
(McBride, Emmons, & Lipkus, 2003). Moreover, the ad-
verse health effects of smoking in TB patients (e.g. the im-
munological impairment) start to reverse within six weeks
of stopping (Arcavi & Benowitz, 2004). On wider benefits,
very few LMICs have the basic infrastructure in place to
offer tobacco cessation (Piné-Abata et al., 2013). While
setting up cessation services could be costly, integrating
tobacco cessation within TB programme is feasible and
could be highly cost-effective (Siddiqi, 2014; West et al.,
2015).

There is now sufficient evidence to suggest that tobacco
cessation interventions are effective in general smokers
(Lancaster & Stead, 2005) as well as in those with TB
(Awaisu et al., 2011; Campbell, Chaudhary, Holdsworth,
& Lyne, 2014; Louwagie, Okuyemi, & Ayo-Yusuf, 2014;
Sereno et al., 2012; Siddiquea et al., 2013). However, there
is little evidence of whether these interventions translate
in a meaningful way and work ‘as well’ in routine TB care
settings, as they do in trials (Piné-Abata et al., 2013; Sid-
diqi, 2014). This is partly because of the underutilisation
of implementation research designs and when used, it is
often limited to process evaluation (Moore et al., 2015).

In the absence of relevant implementation science, the
paper describes the challenges of implementing tobacco
cessation within TB programme in LMICs by applying
a framework approach on two examples of implement-
ing tobacco cessation in routine TB care in Nepal and in
Pakistan. We also highlight the key lessons learnt in the
process.

Methods
We conducted a document review and analyses of all pub-
lished and unpublished reports of the two case-studies
including relevant qualitative and quantitative data and
its’ analyses (Bowen, 2009). We used framework approach
to conduct content analysis of these documents (Bryman
& Burgess, 2002).

For Pakistan, qualitative studies were conducted at:
pre-pilot (Jan–Mar 2009), post-pilot (Jun 2010) and post-
trial (Jan–Mar 2012) stages. Pre-pilot qualitative study
consisted of seven semi-structured focus group discus-
sions (FGDs), four with TB care providers (doctors and
paramedics/nurses) and three with TB patients, to in-
form intervention adaptation. The post-pilot qualitative
study consisted of in-depth interviews with TB patients
(6), TB care providers (4), district TB and tobacco au-
thorities (2), to explore their experience regarding de-
livering the intervention messages, their form, cultural
acceptability, timing in delivery, and other practicalities
in understanding and delivering the tools. The post-trial
qualitative study consisted of 12 semi-structured inter-
views with TB care providers (six with doctors, six with

paramedics) and six FGDs with patients, at six selected
trial sites, to document experiences regarding patient and
system related barriers and facilitators of intervention im-
plementation for proposing refinements. All interviews
and FGDs were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim
for thematic analysis and quotes generation before report
writing. Additionally, monitoring and supervision notes
recorded in the Interim Technical Reports (generated ev-
ery six months for the trial) were consulted.

The study in Nepal used qualitative and quantita-
tive methods within an action research approach in three
primary health care centres (PHCCs) in two districts of
Nepal. Before implementation, 21 patient semi-structured
interviews and two FGDs with health workers were con-
ducted to inform the intervention design. During the six
month implementation phase, two researchers facilitated
action research meetings with staff and observed imple-
mentation, recording the process and their reflections in
diaries. Patients were followed up three months after re-
ceiving the cessation intervention to determine tobacco
use (verified biochemically with carbon monoxide mea-
surement) and gain feedback on the intervention. A fur-
ther five in-depth interviews with health workers and dis-
trict managers provided reflections on the process and
integration of the intervention within the health system.

Several theoretical frameworks are used to analyse in-
tervention implementation; some focus on cluster Ran-
domised Controlled Trial (RCT) designs (Akl, Treweek,
Foy, Francis, & Oxman, 2007; Grant, Treweek, Dreischulte,
Foy, & Guthrie, 2013), while others, like RE-AIM (Glas-
gow, McKay, Piette, & Reynolds, 2001) based on Diffusion
of Innovations Theory (Rogers, 2010), seek to explain in-
novations and their immersion in systems. These often do
not have consistent terminologies. Moreover, the emphasis
in these frameworks is usually on the extent of implemen-
tation and rarely on the processes. The CFIR provides a
structural basis for translating effective health related in-
terventions and is based on the following key theoretical
domains of implementation (Damschroder et al., 2009):
(1) intervention characteristics – consist of intervention
source and stakeholders’ perceptions regarding the quality
of evidence of its effectiveness and the relative advantage
of implementing it; (2) outer settings – include policy
drivers, mandates, workforce incentives, priorities of the
implementing body and strategies to promote the wider
uptake of the intervention; (3) inner settings – involves
organisational structure and culture including the com-
patibility of the intervention with health providers’ values
and workload; (4) participants characteristics – focus on
provider’s knowledge, skill, motivation and self-efficacy
to achieve intended implementation and; (5) the process
of implementation – involves the degree to which the de-
velopment, training, implementation and feedback on its
quality and process are carried out.

Document review was conducted by extracting data
from the aforementioned studies and reports based on
the CFIR as the coding framework. Key aspects from our
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findings have been categorised into the CFIR concepts
presented above.

Findings and Discussion
We first describe the two case studies, and then present
the challenges of implementing tobacco cessation in TB
programme settings. Using the five domains described
above, we critically appraise our findings in light of the
scientific evidence and highlight the lessons learnt during
implementation.

Pakistan Study

Action to Stop Smoking in Suspected Tuberculosis (AS-
SIST) in Pakistan was a pragmatic trial showing that
behavioural support (BS) alone or in combination with
bupropion was effective in promoting cessation in smok-
ers with TB symptoms (Siddiqi et al., 2013). The be-
havioural intervention was based on the ‘5 As quit model’
(World Health Organisation, 2001). The model relies on
personal motivation to quit tobacco use. The BS com-
prised of information on the harms of smoking, benefits
of stopping and identification and management of the
social/psychological or environmental cues that trigger a
smoker’s desire to smoke and their withdrawal symptoms.
With the help of an expert panel, it was adapted to the local
context. Adaptation was informed by the findings of two
FGDs with the TB care providers and clients, pilot testing
of the materials and clients’ feedback (Siddiqi, Khan, &
Ahmad, 2010). The adapted intervention was then deliv-
ered integrated within the National TB Programme (NTP)
of Pakistan – a public health programme revived under the
Ministry of Health to combat TB epidemic in the coun-
try (National TB Program, 2013). Embedded within the
health infrastructure; the NTP clinics engaged in ASSIST
trial were based at the rural, tehsil and district health facili-
ties, with a catchment population ranging between 30,000
and 450,000. TB care providers (paramedics and nurses)
that delivered BS assist in routine identification and re-
porting of new TB patients, educating them about TB and
monitoring their treatment.

Nepal Study

The second case study is a mixed methods action research
study conducted to assess challenges in implementing BS
for tobacco cessation in three PHCCs in a rural and an
urban district. Interviews with respiratory patients who
smoked, FGDs with health workers and with senior deci-
sion makers within the Ministry of Health and Population
informed the adaptation of the intervention. Brief advice
was offered to smokers at their first consultation in the
PHCC. Those motivated to quit attended a BS session,
which used behaviour change techniques (Michie, Hyder,
Walia, & West, 2011) addressing five domains – motiva-
tion, attitude, skills and self-efficacy and social influences.
These techniques included identifying triggers and cop-

ing strategies, consideration of consequences to self and
family and goal setting.

The intervention was delivered integrated within
WHOs Practical Approach to Lung Health (PAL) which
aims to improve management of respiratory conditions
including TB. The programme is managed by NTP, Nepal
and is integrated within PHCCs. The intervention was
eventually extended to all patients in primary care. While
it was senior health workers that provided brief advice,
health workers who had training in PAL and were respon-
sible for treating and supporting TB patients, provided
BS.

Challenges to Implement Tobacco
Cessation within TB Programmes
Intervention Characteristics

Challenge 1 - Contextual relevance.
Lesson learnt - Adaptation of the intervention to the

local context and pilot testing it to inform further cultural
modifications before wider implementation.

Behavioural interventions, based on theories formu-
lated and tested in high-income countries (HIC) can pose
an implementation challenge in LMIC due to contextual
differences. In ASSIST trial, a clear steer from the clients to
include strong messages and imagery on the harms of to-
bacco use informed contextual adaptation of BS interven-
tion (Pre-pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2009). Expected
to trigger contemplation, such strong messages were con-
trary to current practice in HICs, where there is a high
level of awareness of the harms of tobacco use. Moreover,
clients also quoted a number of misconceptions about to-
bacco use, which were also considered while adapting the
intervention.

‘There are these germs that cause craving [for cigarettes]
inside . . . and he starts smoking again’. [a client]

‘If he doesn’t (smoke), he would not be able to digest his
food’. [a client]

Similarly, clients’ perceptions of their personal risk due to
tobacco use were also considered.

‘I was given (smoking cessation) advice. I quit for six months,
then saw that I was fine so (started smoking again)’. [a client]

‘I went to doctor when I had a cough. The doctor asked me
whether I smoked. He said, ‘If you quit smoking, you will be
fine’. I quit smoking for six months’. [a client]

Following adaptation, pilot testing of BS intervention
enabled further modification to make it culturally appro-
priate before progressing to full implementation. Such pi-
loting allowed providers to build experience and expertise
in implementing a new intervention and to reflect on the
modifications required before its wider application (Kit-
son, Harvey, & McCormack, 1998; Rycroft-Malone et al.,
2002). Following post-pilot qualitative study (Jun 2010)
we included new images of women smoking hookah – a
common form of smoking among women in rural Pak-
istan. Moreover, literacy issues also came up and were dealt
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by adding interactive elements such as thought provoking
images and questions asked by the care provider.

Similarly, in Nepal, the preliminary pre-
implementation qualitative work (Sept–Oct 2012)
highlighted many misconceptions about tobacco use,
among both patients and health workers. The high
prevalence of smokeless tobacco use came up in the
discussions. The health workers knowledge of the health
hazards of chewing tobacco was found to be very limited.
As one health worker commented whilst chewing tobacco
during a FGD:

‘It is better when you chew tobacco, because you are not ex-
posed to the smoke’. (Health Worker, male Phase 1, PHCC1)

BS materials and training were revised accordingly and
health workers were reminded to inform patients to resist
chewing as a substitute for cigarettes. The clients’ inter-
views highlighted the stigma attached to women smoking,
and as a result the pains they took to smoke in private lo-
cations with other women. In light of this, the materials
were revised to include pictures of women smoking to re-
inforce the message that BS intervention was meant for
both men and women.

Outer Settings

Challenge 2 – Environment conducive to smoking and
political inertia for a cultural shift.

Lesson learnt - Foster a cultural shift within health sys-
tem that is conducive to promote health and secure mandate
from higher authorities.

Lack of cultural norms within a health system that are
conducive to promote health can be a barrier to implement
behaviour change interventions. In both case studies, we
learned that a health system that lacks cultural norms such
as ‘patient-centred approach’ or ‘shared-decision making’
(Légaré et al., 2014) deters providers in engaging in conver-
sations about changing their clients’ smoking behaviour.

Furthermore, partial or non-adherence to smoke free
policies and visibility of smoking inside health facilities of-
ten by other healthcare providers was another barrier in
promoting smoking cessation (pre-pilot qualitative study,
Jan–Mar 2009). To promote smoke-free policies, ‘smoke-
free signs’ were posted in the health facilities in Pakistan. In
Nepal, one of the PHCCs addressed this aspect by encour-
aging staff that smoked to try the intervention themselves.
This proved highly effective, with the staff member not
only reporting that he had quit, but also becoming an ad-
vocate for the intervention (researcher’s reflective notes,
implementation phase (October 2013–March 2014).

A supportive political environment is also an important
factor in smooth implementation of new interventions.
This often involves engaging regulatory bodies (govern-
mental or other central entity) and securing external man-
dates or collaboration (Mendel, Meredith, Schoenbaum,
Sherbourne, & Wells, 2008). TB care providers in ASSIST
trial expressed the need for authorisation from the Min-
istry of Health in order to provide legitimacy to their role

as cessation advisors (pre-pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar
2009). Subsequent meetings with the district health au-
thorities resulted in securing a mandate to provide such
services within healthcare facilities.

In Nepal, the passing of the Tobacco Product (Control
and Regulation) Act, 2010 provided a conducive political
environment to support implementation of the interven-
tion (Government of Nepal, 2011). For example, there is
an increased recognition in Ministry of Health and Pop-
ulation of the need to provide smoking cessation services
to all the PHCC patients and not just respiratory patients.
Despite the ambition of Ministry of Health and Popula-
tion (MoHP), implementation of the smoking cessation
services remains weak, particularly as it falls under the
umbrella of PAL which is not well integrated in the rou-
tine health care system. However, from 2015, some of the
indicators of smoking cessation have been included in
the main OPD register (Government of Nepal – Ministry
of Health and Population, 2014). This is a strong start-
ing point for the integration of tobacco cessation in the
mainstream services and further health system changes.
The ‘checklist effect’ (Wyatt & Spiegelhalter, 1991), where
recording a patients’ smoking status encourages the health
worker to remember to ask a patient whether they smoke,
may well enable this part of the intervention to become
routine practice.

Inner Settings

Challenge 3 – Receptivity, workload, role alignment and
priorities of the key stakeholders.

Lesson learnt – Choosing healthcare providers that are
suited to the role, can prioritise, are receptive to the new
intervention and are prepared to change their routine.

The health providers’ receptivity to an intervention and
the extent to which application of that intervention in
their practice will be rewarded, supported and expected
within their organisation contributes to its successful in-
tegration within routine care (Klein & Sorra, 1996). TB
care providers in ASSIST trial considered tobacco ces-
sation advice as an important primary prevention mes-
sage (pre-pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2009). However,
their receptivity of a new intervention varied, especially, if
it meant deviation from their routine practice (post-trial
qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2012).

Similarly in Nepal, while health workers recognised
the importance of tobacco cessation, few saw this as part
of their job and several expressed the need to be incen-
tivised financially (post-implementation in-depth inter-
views May–August 2014):

‘We can’t just work like that without incentives because peo-
ple do give their time and energy.. . . . .. if there is no incentive
then they may implement it for a day but after that no one
will’. (Health worker, male)

Furthermore, the complexity of behavioural interven-
tion and departure from routine practice for the TB
care providers were some of the other impediments.
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Often the ‘length’ (number/duration of behavioural
sessions) and ‘breadth’ (number of behaviour change
techniques offered) determine the complexity of inter-
ventions (Kochevar & Yano, 2006). These often require
re-orientation and a clear departure from the existing
practice (Greenhalgh, Robert, Macfarlane, Bate, & Kyri-
akidou, 2004). FGDs, (pre-pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar
2009) with the doctors and TB care providers in ASSIST
trial, highlighted that doctors were reluctant to take on
the additional tasks of assessing smoking status and de-
liver BS. In contrast, TB care providers were willing to
offer cessation advice, as it appeared to fit with their role
of educating patients on TB care. However, given their
workload they could only take on one to two patients
a day (post-pilot qualitative study, Jun 2010). Moreover,
they expressed concerns (post-trial qualitative study, Jan–
Mar 2012) over the length and breadth of the intervention.
As a solution, they suggested delivering the intervention in
groups of two or three patients especially to prevent delays.

The perceived importance of implementing an interven-
tion within an organisation (e.g. the NTP) is a signifi-
cant predictor of implementation effectiveness (Helfrich,
Weiner, McKinney, & Minasian, 2007). When there is a
strong organisational buy-in, providers regard implemen-
tation of that intervention as an important priority rather
than a distraction from their ‘real work’ (Helfrich et al.,
2007). During ASSIST trial, NTP was under pressure to
roll out other TB specific initiatives e.g. Global Funds;
priority was on TB disease and not on tobacco control.
Furthermore, there was no mention of tobacco cessation
advice in the routine TB care guidelines, in Pakistan (pre-
pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2009).

Similarly, NTP in Nepal did not adapt the tobacco ces-
sation components of PAL to the local context. FGDs with
health workers (pre-implementation qualitative work
(Sept–Oct 2012) highlighted the limited implementation
of PAL in practice. In particular, the limited on-going
supervision had clearly undermined health workers moti-
vation to implement PAL, including its tobacco cessation
components:

‘Initially we did well (with PAL) because there was a good
supervision but later it got lost in between because there was
no review’. (Health worker FGD PHCC1)

Participant Characteristics

Challenge 4 -Providers motivation, expertise and self-
efficacy.

Lessons learnt - Train competent and motivated health-
care providers, and, ensure sustained support.

Health care providers’ expertise in implementing the
intervention (Klein & Sorra, 1996) and their motiva-
tion to encourage behaviour change (Lennox et al., 1998)
are some of the key considerations. While communicat-
ing and interacting with patients using flipbook resource
was considered straight-forward and intuitive, an effec-
tive patient-provider interaction involved an emphasis on

patient choice, reflective listening and tailoring advice ac-
cordingly. These base skills, which are part of a continuum
of behaviour change, were difficult to acquire in short-
term and were found to be quite challenging both in Pak-
istan (post-trial qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2012) and in
Nepal (researcher’s reflective notes during implementa-
tion and post-implementation interviews Oct 2013–Aug
2014). The reflections of a district level manager highlight
this issue:

‘I have observed that very few health workers actually practice
counselling . . . . But if the health worker just tells the patient;
‘quit smoking or else you’ll get cancer’, this is not enough!’
(District TB and Leprosy Officer, Urban District, Nepal)

Similarly, providers with self-efficacy in implementing
behavioural support were likely to sustain delivery of the
intervention and stay motivated in the face of arising
challenges (Rimer & Glanz, 2005). In ASSIST trial, TB
care providers felt confident in their communication skills
(pre-pilot qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2009). However, they
stressed the need for doctors’ involvement in initiating
the advice to enhance clients’ willingness to receive fur-
ther support from TB care providers (pre-pilot qualitative
study, Jan–Mar 2009). In Nepal, the respect patients held
for the doctors providing the initial brief advice also clearly
influenced their receptiveness to BS (post-implementation
interviews May–August 2014):

‘He spoke with confidence, very fluently and politely in such
a social way that I felt it was easy to interact. I don’t know
whether he is a small or big doctor but he is great doctor for
me’. (Patient Interview Nepal)

Following training and support, some health workers
had clearly been able to adequately support patients in
their quit attempt:

‘After counselling session, I felt more confident towards quit-
ting’. (Patient interview post-intervention Nepal)

In both studies, measures were taken to enhance self-
efficacy, organise supportive supervision and secure col-
laboration and cooperation with other staff (Monitoring
and Supervision notes-Interim Technical Report 4, Dec
2010).

Process of Implementation

Challenge 5 - Inadequate training and variations in
practice.

Lesson learnt - Adequate training and support com-
bined with monitoring and feedback.

Intervention delivery, as intended, is influenced by
the degree of relevant training required by the health care
provider (Lennox et al., 1998). Majority of the TB care
providers (post-trial qualitative study, Jan–Mar 2012) felt
that the training offered in ASSIST trial (one full day) was
inadequate to learn behaviour change techniques. Fur-
thermore, a need for refresher trainings to build their
expertise was also highlighted. This training gap has
also been observed in another study of tobacco cessation
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integration in TB programmes (Sereno et al., 2012).While
the concept of behaviour change is easy to grasp, it is
much more difficult to acquire skills to deliver behaviour
change techniques (Hall, James, & Roberts, 1997). There-
fore, short and once-only training sessions might be insuf-
ficient for such interventions (Lennox et al., 1998; Sereno
et al., 2012).

In the ASSIST trial, despite a structured practice man-
ual outlining intervention delivery, varying intervention
fidelity and cessation rates were observed in different TB
clinics (Siddiqi et al., 2013). A follow-up study is currently
examining how monitoring fidelity to intervention deliv-
ery can help to understand and reduce variations in the
delivery and effect of the intervention.

In Nepal, FGDs with staff pre-intervention highlighted
that even where training sessions lasted for several days,
health workers struggled to retain the knowledge they had
gained:

‘We have taken so many trainings. We are trained for PAL as
well and we have also received other trainings. But the thing
is when we don’t practice it every day, we tend to forget’.
(Health worker male PHCC1)

Moving away from didactic, classroom style teaching
to a more interactive approach where participants can act
out patient-centred communication skills and behaviour
change techniques in role plays, proved useful in Nepal.

It is important to strike a balance between provid-
ing sufficient training to understand key components and
ensuring continual support during implementation. Our
approach in Nepal allowed health workers to reflect on the
methods they had tried that seemed particularly effective
with different patients. The researchers played a valuable
role in sharing these lessons across PHCCs to support
other health workers to try these new techniques.

Strengths and Limitations

The two studies assessed here were by no means identical.
One was a large randomised controlled trial and the other
a small action-research study. While TB patients were in-
cluded in the Nepal study, they were only one of the pa-
tient groups offered the intervention, unlike the Pakistan
study which targeted only patients with TB symptoms. The
difference may limit comparisons. However, the lessons
learnt across the two contexts were very similar. Exten-
sive reporting on the study proceedings and qualitative
investigations, both before and during the implementa-
tion phases of the studies, were some of the strengths of
our case studies.

Conclusions
We have learnt a number of lessons from these two case
studies, including the need for a contextual adaptation
of the intervention, fostering environments conducive to
tobacco cessation, securing mandate from higher author-
ities, aligning tasks to service providers’ roles and recep-
tivity, building capacity through adequate training and

providing support, monitoring and feedback throughout
implementation. We have also shown that by using prin-
ciples of implementation science, we could gain useful in-
sight into barriers and facilitators to integrating services.
Future researchers conducting implementation research
in this area should also study issues of scalability and sus-
tainability of tobacco cessation interventions within TB
and HIV programmes. The health system challenges in
Nepal and Pakistan are not unique and most of the barri-
ers identified and lessons learnt in the above case studies
are likely to be applicable to several LMIC facing syn-
demics such as TB and tobacco. The above findings are
likely to benefit policy makers and practitioners facing
such challenges and wish to learn how to best integrate
services to address syndemics.
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